DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 226, s.2018

2018 AGILA SEARCH AWARDING CEREMONY

To:
SDS
ASDS
Division Chiefs
AGILA Division Focal Person
Concerned Public School Heads
Public Schools District Supervisors
Betty Melitado-RMCES
Rafael Mediodia- DICNHS
Pedro Roble-Ranao ES
Relydia Banlasan- RMCES
Arlene Barba-PSDS
Scarlet Presillas- ALS
Edberto Real-Ruparan NHS
Joy Jean Mabandos- Biniton ES
Farhana U. Alauya- DCCES
Roberto Jalalon-Dawis ES
Imelda T. Cardines- EPS
Maria Jocelyn Rubin- RMCES

1. This is in reference to the Regional Memorandum Number 176, s. 2018 dated September 18, 2018 signed by Atty. Alberto T. Escobarte, CESO III, Regional Director, re: 2018 AGILA Search Awarding Ceremony on October 3, 2018 at 3:00 o’clock in the afternoon. The venue of the said awarding ceremony shall be announced later.

2. All Division winners shall wear Barong Tagalog for men and Filipiniana gown or dress for women while the rest of the Participants shall wear cocktail attire.

3. Travel and other incidental expenses relative to the activity shall be charged to the local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. Wide and immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is earnestly desired.

WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

For and in the absence of the OIC-SDS:

SOLLIE B. OLIVER, LLB, MATE
Chief ES-SGOD
Officer-In-Charge

Ronald Dedace: September 21, 2018 2018 AGILA Search Awarding Ceremony

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Education
Region XI
SCHOOLS DIVISION OF DIGOS CITY
Digos City

September 21, 2018
September 18, 2018

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM:
No. 199 s. 2018

2018 AGILA SEARCH AWARDING CEREMONY

To: Schools Division Superintendents
Regional Office XI Division Chiefs
Public Elementary and Secondary School Principals
All Others Concerned

1. Pursuant to the Regional Memorandum No. 155 S. 2018 entitled, "Search for the 2018 Achievement of Great Instructional Leadership Award (AGILA) for Teachers, School Principals, Public Schools District Supervisors, and Education Program Supervisors," this Regional Office announces the Awarding for the Most Outstanding 2018 AGILA Achievers on October 3, 2018 to start at 3:00 o’clock in the afternoon as one of the highlights during the 2018 National Teachers Month and the World Teachers Day Culmination. The venue for the said awarding will be announced later through an advisory.

2. Participants in the said activity are the following:

1. Regional Director 1
2. Assistant Regional Director 1
3. Chairpersons and Members of the RSCs & Committees 47
5. Chiefs of CID, SGOD & AGILA Division Focal Person 33
6. Division Winners evaluated by the RSCs 92

Total = 195

3. All Schools Division winners shall wear a Barong Tagalog for men and Filipiniana gown or dress for women while the rest of the participants shall be in cocktail attire during the said celebration.

4. All Schools Division Superintendents and Assistant Schools Division Superintendents are directed to personally attend the activity.

Enabling, Accountability, God-fearing Leadership with Ethical and Transparent Governance
5. Travel and other incidental expenses relative to the activity shall be charged to the local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. For immediate dissemination.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director

Inclosure: As stated.
ROQ3/mjd
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